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Greek family dominates dairy show
YORK The FFA dairy

show at the York Fair was in
dangerof becominga family
affair last week as Patty and
Leonard Greek of Red Lion
dominated several class
pladngs.

Winner of the Holstein
junior calf show was Patty
Greek.

Second place went to Barb
Kilgore, Red Lion. Third
place went to Jim Heller,
Kennerdell.

In the intermediate calf
class first place went to

Chester 4-H
Fair held

DOWNINGTOWN The
Downingtown Famers
Market hosted the Chester
County 4-H Fair, recently
and donated prize money for
the 4-H Club exhibits. First
prize was awarded to: Heel
and Sit Dog dub; and West
Salisbury Community dub;
second to Northern Chester
County Horse dub and
Trailmasters Horse dub;
third, Che-Del-Be Dairy
Goat dubandSwine dub.

Exhibitors represented 11
of the countys’ 44 clubs. 4-H
members and leaders were
involved over the weekend in
various activities at thefair:
project roundup and
judging, square dancing,
sheep blocking and shearing,
pony rides, dog obedience
demonstrations and fashion
show.

County Commissioners
Earl Baker and Patrick
O’Donnell presented the
Friends of 4-Hawards at the
fair to those who have
contributed tune, money,
and skillto the dubs.

Leonard Greek.
First place in the senior

calf class went to Patty
Greek. Second place went to

Hoi Lion
Patty Greek also showed

the top junioryearling in the
show.

Senior yearling title went
toGaryGrowl,Red lion.

Junior champion was the
first place senior champion.
Reserve champion was-the
first place juniorcalf.

In the two year old class of
Holsteins, first place went to
Gary Growl, Red lion.
Second place went to Patty
Greek.

Three year old champion
wasBarb Kilgore, Red lion.

Four year old ribbon went
to Peter King who had the
grand champ. Second place
went to Leonard Greek who

dairywayv'

had the reserve grand
champion.

In the Guernsey senior calf
show Jim Keech ofRed Lion
took first place, junior
champion, and reserve
grandchampion.

Brian Lehman, Eastern,
was the senior and grand
champion with a two year
old.

Scott Cooper, Kennerdell,
showed a three year old
Ayrshire to both the senior
and grandchampionship.

Brown Swiss junior and
reserve grand cham-
pionships went to Greg
Fantom, Kennerdell. Greg
Fantom took the senior and
grandchampionship.

Top fitter was Barb
Kilgore. Champion
showman in the ring was
PeterKing.

With Free Stall Housing modernization
Laminated Rafters are the preferred choice.
Sunlight and proper ventilation without
fans combine to provide a desirable working
environment, heat and light for winter
months and a healthier place for animals
And a lot more space for the money
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Truck Spreading Service Of
AG LIMESTONE AND ROYSTER BONANZA

FERTILIZERS, UREA, AND AMMONIUM SULFATE
ORTRACTOR SPREADERS AVAILABLE.

We handlefertilizer in bulk and bags, retail and wholesale.
-ALSO-

ARCADIAN GOLDEN URAN 30%, Poly-N 10-34-0, or
prescription liquid mix fertilizer wholesale or spread.

Plus retail Insecticides and Herbicides.
Call Us For Ail Your Chemical Needs.

MARTIN’S AG SERVICE
do JOHN Z. MARTIN

RDI, Box 716, New Holland. PA 17557 Phone: 717-354:5848


